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MEN COMPLAIN OF TEUIIt ANOTHER WAR KELIC FUN FOK the million.POETRY. MARRIED HIMSELF.
HEBE'S A FINE POIVT,

THE OLD SIIOWMAN.
A BTKANGE UOW, '

Helped the Needy Secretly. ,

akbiBuBd StaU. ,

Kev. Mr. Thompson, of the Park
Methodist church of Bridgepoit, haB

engaged in a war upon P. W. Bar-nu- m,

tbe vereruble showman. Some-

time ago Mr. Thompson miile an at
.;ni'.i:?i

GEN. SIDNEY JOHNSON'S
LETTER TO THE CON FED
ERATEAIUIYOFT1IX MIS
SISSIPPI. .

m

LIbby Prison War M us um There
Can Be Found Much Uawrit
tea History. " 4 '

' 'Oblcigo Vll, I

Among the thousands of original I

manuscripts of personal letters, of-- 1

iiiyiaa uuLiUUiciiba saiiu litia uiucib aas.

LWZ"vu w wuuuu uumu '"?trrw In rha nnaa AMitominM fwill Asa vaa-- v9 vviiuiuujiiiiri uou,
Robert E. Lee's acceptance of the I

command of the Confederate army,!
his farewell address to the same and
Thi'ti fioM nrAar iaaeA of flin nafli a I

Stonewall Jackson, has just 'been
plafied with the original manuscript
of Gen. Albert Sidnev Johnson's
address to his army immediately I

preceding the battle of Shuoh. The
paper was copied into the war re--1

cords lust a few months ago, and is
as follows:
HkadqcabtebsArxt or thb Mis

sissippi Commonwealth, Miss..
April 3, 1862 Soldiers of the Army
of Mississippi: I have put in mo-

tion to offer battle to the invaders
of vour countrv. With the resolu- -. . . .-

- . . i
tion and disciplined valor becoming
men, nguMng, as yuu are, zor au
worth living or dying for, you can
but march to a decisive victory over
the agrarian mercenaries sent to
subjugate and despoil von of '

your
uoerues, property, ana nonor. ue-mem-

the precious stake involved;
remember the dependence of your
mothers, your wives, your sisters
and your children on the result; re-

member the fair, broad, abounding
land, the happy homes and families

a 1

imu. wjii ue uesumicu uy yuur ue-- 1

ie9e ni. the top8 of
8,000,000 people rest upon you; you
are expected to show yourselves
wormy oi your race uuu lineage i

wonny or ine women oi me ooutu,
whose noble devotion to the war has
never been- - exceeded in anv time.
With such incentives to brave deeds,
and with the trust that God is with
os, your generals will lead you con
fidently to the combat assured of
success. A. S. Johnson",
General Confederate States Army.

Prescription That Conies
lllab.

Mu O'BelL

R Take tbe hair of a Hindoo,
The nose of a Greek,
The mouth of the English,
The complexion of a German,
The height of a Norwegian,
T ne feet of a Chinese woman,
The teeth of an African,
The arm of a Belgian,
The leg of an Italian girl,
The eye of a Spaniard,
The grace of a French woman,

And you will have an American
beauty.

i

Please Let Tula be the Last.
XlDlm OtMtt.

He. "Will you marry mef
She. "Alas, I can only be a sis
He. "That Is impossible. I have

onlyihirts and collars enough for
my own use."

Augusta New Age Poor Harri
son has had such a dreadfully un-

pleasant experienea with that elegant

Half Chaff, Half Laugli.
"Yon can't keep me in." he veiled.

as tney dragged bim ott to a cell.
And whether It had any bearing on

our corrupt politicians or not he
kept hi word, for that night he broke
out in a rash,1 .t t

Siine barbeis are' beat at catttn?
hair and otheiW excel in iliftvin the
cheek, but as a rule all are eaod at
the chin.

a m

qtioa without sitting on the fence,-Dfcuver.Road. . ; .

; ( t

Ue wanted the earth all his life and
Cwnen,

'
, 'i

7n? W1 , a,t he took lt n 004
'teiil " .'' !

" nevej kicked thouzh twenty tons

, w l , . I

"re P"en uPon am m'nu
mea

"Did you notice that man throw
the book he was reading away with
such a disgusted airr

"Yes. and it's and J interesting
book, 'The Life of munchausen.' "

"Oh, but then it wasn't of any In
terest to him. He is one of the most
wonderful fishermen in the city.

George Washington wore a No. if
boot It is hardly necessary to state
that he got there with both of them.

jerre Haute Ezpras.
It's stylish for maidens to bave the

face rod
As a sign that they've been to tbe

shore,
But 'twere as easy to get it though

tbey don t thina ot tnat
At tbe wash tub or scrubbing the

floor. ,

Tarred and feathered fence pales
and chickens.

Pnnnld Hnn't lata hnntinv anil
base ball sufficiently serious in .this
country. They are constantly mak- -

ling sport of one. ant game of the
other. .J 4 , i . ,

Drugfrut, however prosperous. ' 'al
ways do buuinen on tha small Min

iLawrence American. - '."
The waves Bkip out and other waves

waltz in
To kiss the pebble strand:

But the beach is stationary, for ' '

ion see, it nas the sand.
An old gentleman used to read his

paper in iront or the monkey cages
in the Jardin des Flantea. in Paris.

Une day a keeper remarked to him:

Tbey can't live here. The weariness
kills them ; they don't know what to
do with themselves to pass the time."

"Xou don't say" said the sympa
thetic old fellow. "Poor things.
There 1" and he handed the weary
monkey his paper.

"Why do you avoid drinkinz wa
ter?'

"Because I believe in letting well
enough alone." New York Journal.

OtK H1TI 05A L F LOWER.

The golden rod reminds us of
Columbus and his nation.

The botmists have given it !

A proper appellation. j

For let arbntua, ter and ;

Magnolia away go, ,
We choose the golden rod because ,

It is a Solidago.
"Who'did you hear It from. Nose- -

UIUI VA Hit feUV JW

- "Well. aH his wsk tot moments
ftrA eVAffl nn Willi eallrinn nf htmsAlr

liM innll BIAAA I hAllAffS bA Iftl Vm ff A I

m. : i. ..mere ara some weu euucaiea yeoi
le in the world who cannot remem- -

berallthe letters of the alphabet
They nsuallv stick on "LO. U- V-
IIaImUlUVIMimilCW I

BUSIjNKSS DECLINING.

There Can Bo Only One An- -

' Ltncuter Hew Ei. .

Everything io the world around
usis changing.-- . Along with all
these changes . go , those things
which relate to matters of business.
Old methods will no longer answer.
.mm newunie. ue.r circumstances,
the old is cast away and --will no
longer ser ve our purpose. Men com

plain, sometimes t hat yam business
is declining, when the fact is it is
merely slipping away from them be
cause tbey .themselves are , falling
behind the. times.. But we do not
bear. these complaints f?om erery--
bodyi It wool d bayery discourag
ingif we did.-- . .Bad limes are com'
nionly blamel as tbe cause of tbe
trouble. But is this . so? Are the
times really bad? Is not tbe coun-

try in really very prosperous? Are
not new enterprises . of all kinds
springing up in every nook and cor-
ner? There must be some other
reasons. We must look elsewhere
for the source of these complaints.

How is it that there are thous
ands of men everywhere who are
prosperous and successful? There
can be only one answer. They are
ive, wide-awa- ke and progressive

business men. They change with
the times. They lire in the present
and peer into the future. They
have cast the past behind them with
its obsolete wavsand methods In
stead of complaining and wailing
over the prevailing order of things
they buckle down . to work before
them. J '.

5 :

This' is in reality one of the open
secret of success. The man who
would be successful and is success:
ul is he who accent thines as be

finds bem. Once men could sit in
their offices and 'wait for. the busi-
ness which was pretty sure to come
along. Competition was not great
Rni rt was'not Absolutely: necessary
to bustle w men do HcwJ Even
then the most active and t energetic
man went to,thefront,' and'made
bis mark. The successful merchant
to-d- ay is tbe one who '.throws him'
self iuto "the ; bifcUing, hurrying
crowd aud pushes lo the front
These areitmes when tiade must be
pu bed; it cannot be waited for as it
once was.;. 1 his, of course, necessi- -
ates nev method, more attractive
ways of showing goods, showy ways
of advertising; in short, everything
that will draw the attention of the
public What is more, the business
nan must educate himself in this
direction. As time rolls on these
tendencies will develop more and
more. They will become an integ
ral part of business activity in all
the future. The band of time does
not run backward, but forward.
There wiH be more push and rush
and energy in the years to come
than now, and : be

"

who does not
educate himself np to 'the require
ment, of the situation will find him-
self si hopelessly stranded ten or
twenty years hence, as the old fogies
of twenty and thirty years ago are
now.-- -' Merchants tannjt afford to
sit still.' They most lei tbe public
uow wnatiney are ooing ana in
tend to'da. Don t take down your
sign, but fiang out others,- - newer
and ufehetiuc. 1 This is to age of
advancement and. improvement in
all krgsVtjuaines success awaits
the activt, vne&etic'iaan, while the
man Of old ideas falls further and
further away.

A Modern Prodigal,
A short time sgo Mr Crimp, fram

er, of Milton, Devon, advertised ft
a laborer. A wretched, ba'f stsrved
yoncg man in rags und tater applu
ed n.r tne situation, and by pleading
hard obtained it. time after
be told bis master that be owned in
estate in Wiltshire, and that his lath
er was a vry wealthy man . Be had
left home, be laid, through an un- -
ileatantness, and ha I been wander
ag about for years, barely earning

subsistence, lue farmer made In-

quiries, and visited Wiltshire to find
tbe extraordinary story true. .His
Inborn ' father ret Med in an elegant
mansion, beautifully situated.. He
m loftt nrjice Kite nil son for
dead, but Immediately ; accompanied
lb farmer osei ve ' iOBuir and
there founJ the prodigal, who would
not save hi master oatil the latter
bad procured some on to take his
place on tbe farm.' ,

' Chicago? tTrTbdbe.; QiHgrcssman
Mason lajst

- I favor the principle
of reciprocity,' iut I 'do hot favor tbe
agitation of th qdcition St thistima"
It Is ow, buwev'er, while there is
tnmcLhint left to lelPrt)CSte' od. or
never. Mr." Meson", leuiinilsonc of
that man who was in ravor or the
Maine t quor law, bat eppoied to its
enforcement.

Detroit Free f,res.-Afa- d
1 so

'
Mr.

Forsker thinks the Force bill an e
callcnt measure. Unless one is
spiritualist and believe that com
tnunicatlon from tbe land of depart
ed politicians have weight It is not
likely that the expression of the'ei
tinguisbed sky roe'xet of Ohio will

carry much influence.

The Spinster,
She was smart and she was 'pretty,

and her elders thought her wit"
ty, and she tripped the light fan-- t
taatio like a fay.'

She could road W h French and Lat- -

in, and was sweet in print or
et n, sod'. 'twould make your
bosom heave to hear her play.

But In tingle life she tarried, and
the never; never married, ;

ana
she'll doubtless be a maiden till

. shfl di?i. , .

For she bade a proud' defiance to the
culinary science, and abe never
kn w the mystery or pies

Baalington Free Press.

. . , , t Disappointing.
He had plpaded Inn? and earnest:.

Sued with prayer and sued with
sifirb,

But although the time sped swiftly
She had deigned bins no reply:

Tet at last her lips wre opened.
All bis fear and dread were gone.

And he waited for her answer,
But twss nothing but a yawn.

Philadelphia Times.

THE WILKKSDAKKE

I'ecuUntles of the Storm -- A
CliMKl of Electrical Fire;

WUkwbun BMwd.

Thousands of our citizens hare dur
ft a. Cafl

ing me lasi weK viewed tne wreck
and ruin in the path of the recent
storm. I bey nave eitner counted
tbtir own losses or lent a sympathize
ins ear to tbose who told or sudden
impoverishment or severe financial
shock They have seen the coffined
forms, viewed the tane,al procession
or visited the beds of the injured.
Tbey have listened to or read ban-dre- ds

of thrilling stories of hair
breadth esuapts or crol injury.
Amid it all. tbey bave wondered ever
and over agaiu, "What was it that
rubed through car valley like the
beaom ol destruction and did all this
hafoc? I I

There is little evidence of any
saif. whirling motion in tl.e direct
oentr ol the storm. Buildings were
moved from their foundation, but
till kei t square with then. Few

places sbow any evidence of being
tw wtw . There were doubuets swirl-

ing eddies created by the swift flying
itorni sufficient to twi t off trees of
smaller tiza or tear off branches ex- -

teul;ng horizontally. Indeed it is
not appanni tuat tne rorce or tne
sijrm in any quarter was as great as
w frequently manifest In tbe West
era country. Out in that region,
tasi t f tbe iiucky Mountains, such a
storm frequently sweeps absolutely
everything from is petu Not a tree
ta left standing in tbe narrow lane
for miles. Here we see trees stand-

ing that must have f:t the full force
tftLeito.ro. It is apparent, bow
ever, tdat the. wirl of the storm did
not at all times reach tb earln. Un
Soulb Main atreet and Franklin it
swept tLe ground, laying low even
the weeds and grass. Boardwalks and
outhouses were tossed far and wide.
Above Uasel street the force was ex
erted Mgb in air, above the t ps of
many Louses. At Five Foinu again
it iwrpt low, bavin g bat the floors of
many bouses, lo many places us
auckmg force drain up tne puajies
of water and mud to scatter tnem
further on against roofs, walls and
third story windows. Tbe upper
masses of cloud atid dust bad a roll
ine motion rather than a definite
whirl.

Minor phenomena were present
Tremendous electric discbargea ner
aided the storm's approach. Many
declare that tbe storm cloud was sur
rounded bv electric! fire, e'onie
think the lower portion of the cloud

ss illuminated as by a constant
Vegetation alooir its patit

for a considerable distance either aide

vim seated as with fire. This tear
irg was noticed within half an hour
after tLe storm. But for this the

appearance of the foliage might be

attributed io me pewog it ittxnw
f,nm dirt and dnL or to the whip
ninir of the wind. At

.
Five Points,

t .1.. 1 - ..AM OTAM

many complain m men ww
were buried full of boles.

vi singular fact kthat with three
or lour luudre4 houses wrecked,

just when fires were burning for the
preparation of the evening meal, not

a building took flro. Kor was this
became of a downpour of rain, for

no considerable rio ieu wr soma

time after t ic cyclone naa sweps oy.
MAutdatMhsve been secured

as to the time when the storm reach
nromincut points. 10 it

.n..l tit nr.iirrejsion csuoot be de
i...;ni.iL There is evidence to chow,

that it waa nearlv ten min

ate in sweeping ovr three mile of

Chicago Herald: Colonel Dudley.... i.wE.ftf :fivn rtatcaman who car
ried Indiana for Harrison, Lai with

drawn his nuei suiw giw wun-b- cr

of Eastern newspaper which

....u,.i,wl his lemon letter revealing

tbe blockiMMl method of carrying
.n election. Louutis aw uu dcvd
r..r.M imorssed by the successfu

Inaction and silence of hU friend Quav
in tbst little matter of embezzlement.

A Clergyman Can Marry Hm- -
self and Thus Save the Fee.

, "There are some curious thin-- 1 in

the law books,? said a gray betr Jed

lawyer .to. a. Memphis , . Cocmercid
reporter as they came down tie Cctrt-hous-e

steps It'e settled law that
a clergyman inay perform tie sare-mo- nv

at his own marriacre when none
is present'but himself and his bride,
and upon the most solemn jui 'ement
bxmg the legitimacy oi tne o.inug
and the descent of the' estate.

"Rev. Samuel Swavne Deafish
warclerjvmaif of the United OLrrsh- -

csofEaglanil add Ireland, ac on
the 27th day of JTovember, 183Z, he
went ta the house of Anne Lyes, io
the city of Cork, and there perform
ed the ceremony of marriage betx::u
himself and Isabella Jf razor u--

.r;

the form of the Book of tJomoj
Prayer, but adapting the woid to
the unique condition of the affair,
and using also the wedding r'r:.
They supposed that tbey were
the wedding all to themselves, t t
Catherine Coffee was the 'i'c :
Tom' of the occasion and saw t - j
performance of the ceremony L:
an adjoining yard, bat did cot I
the words. The marriage was rro-aouno- ed

as valid as one perform: 3 by
a minister in holy ordeie in tne i rs
sence of witnesses, although in w is

irregular and clandestine."
"Would sach a marriage be vu d

in Tennesseef t

"Don't know," said the lawyer,
cautiously; "but why should it net
be if he first procure a license? TLe
statute says no formula need b obw

served except a declaration in the

presence of the minister or ocer
that they accept each other as man
and wife, and all ministers of tLl-gu-

pel may solemnize the rita ti man--

"Uould a justice of the peace marry
himself, also."

"Certainly, and all the judes and
chancellors; they all have thU advan

tage over us common folks, and it
would be a mere matter of economy
to do it." V

"Have yon any case in court, or
are you about to bring a case oa this

pointr t
&Mt my inena, aon t ui too mucu.

Wait and see."
"Will you notify me and give me

scoopf"
Yes-ifl- bring the suit.

311
Mr. Sulllvaa Draws

(PhUadelptia 1 imes.) ;
ton's moat distinguished citizen, m
an actor was an event of more tha
usual significance. Indeed, the ir
dtcations are that Mr. Sullivan w

. . ..l. r .i .n- -
prove me nrormer oi vue luouxi""
matio stage. There has been an e3''r
k tinmKn nf attra In mol.vlra
in recent years to "look their parts."
A sailor it- - was thought nccasarv
should look the sailor on tbe auge as
well as in the forecastle. T be &tt-mp- i

was not always successful, a aUze
blacksmith it wu alleged ou-- ht to
dress aid act like a real blackstaitu.
It is just here that Mr. Sullivan, the
actor, draws the line. Because he is
set down in the playbills as a black
smith' is no reason, acordmz to
Boston's most eminent citizens, why
he Should look like a "jay." John
L. therefore dressed the part ia si i k

corduroy knee-breech- es a tfd patent
leather shoe. n

This is as It should be, but it needr
ed the courage of Boston' mot em"
IfMtit P1C1ZATI t1 aUslArX thl ft Pnrrm! !

A number of actresses bad pared
Ithewsvfor this necessarv reform.. ,,..t .... .- - . .w " w f.?!n9 8

,JrL .M!r f '
d.ta8cr'.. rh? tftor''. bowerer.

lainnrr ra ina ranri wirir-,- thativiuua wv tuw ...wweutw aivvivu lUSh am
-lit 1 1

Iftwgv uiavUQiibu iuuuiu wear trie re

I inis was eoo mucu wr wr. omsivsn
"sthetio taste. He bas swept the ab--

I mumwu wnu one wave
m ... , .

oi uu jHjwcriu wu, winning hid
1 great reiorm io oub rouna. u a
leunea to iooa line a --

jay," and here--

Ii.cten,th U "
nut ur. Dumvan.tbe actor, must

not imagine that the fight is already
won. lie ha only triumphed in the
first round. Before he ie tu.al vic-
torious as the champion of reform bo
will have to do much earn at work.
Even now there ere people who mt
that he looke Uae "jay" la Ma silk

I fora,uroT.
nea-oreec- and pttcnlwer l ,nI thou- -

eneert. ah me world wan u hitu as
ln,th,n8tof beauty he was t tbe
outset of hi career u an actor. In
ids cuv as icasr wa are dnvtm ur,
that he shall oome to ut only a a
blacksmith ia silk corduroy knee
breeches
k -

and .patent leather short
air. josepn murpny may eonunue

iw me us tnesootv article fbi .is
to.Tiut to Boston'.' most

wfl loot for omethiflc worthy of
the highest development ol pictures

iquo meioorama.
m - . ...

vneeriuinesa is neaun; melan- -

tMr uaiffi
nip f.rt.h

tack from the pulpit Upon Mr. Bar--,

nam for bringing oUU bullet tfirls
from England to , Ibis country to
travel with his show. Since then
bad feeling has existed between, the
two. Siol long smce Mr. 4arnurn,
who is one of the Seaside Park rs,

gave consent for the
Foarth Begiment band to play there
sundav afternoon. lki caused Mr:.

Thompson toraak- - another bitter
attack upon the old h6wman. Then
the fight became active. Members
of the church became participants,
when the fact leaked nut that the
money to build tbe edifice had in a
large measure come from Barnuru.
Mr. Barnum has lately been in the
Adirondacks, while bis ministerial
arsailant has been at Asbury Park.
The Daily Spray, a little paper pub-
lished at Asbury, recently came out
with the following:

The iter. Ueorge L. Thompson,
of Bridgeport, who is at the Fair--

held, u pastor of one of tbe largest
churches in bis State. lie recently
became engaged in a controversy
with P, T. Barnum over tbe Sunday
band question, in which be. com-

pletely routed tbe famous showman."
Every man bas some 'friend who

u thoughtful enough to send' a
marked copy of a paper' which baa

anything per tonally ' offensive in 4t
Some such friend sent the Daily
Spray to Mr. Barnum, whose ire was
at once vented, and be sends the
following for publication:

' t

"If the Kev. Air. 1 hompson or
East Bridgeport is not, playing n
old trick again, and that in a sneak-

ing way. circumstances are much
against bim 'Who was it furnished
this false item to tbe Asbury rarlc

except the reverend ' rascal
Eaper ? If there wae before any
difference of opinion in ' regard to
this man being a true Christian and
a faithful preacher of the Gospel,
perhaps that item in tbe Asbury
Park paper, were it known to the re-

sident of this city generally, might
serve to make the public verdict un-

animous."
This shows that tbe old man is

not to be downed. He is eighty-od- d

years old and bas never tasted
liquor in his life, or smoked. He is

popular in Bridgeport, of which city
be hes frequently been elected May-
or. Large charities have flowed
from h island. . It is to bis credit
that while he bas humbugged the
public openly be has helped the
needy secretly. On the whole Kev.
Mr. Thompson could have found
better objects for bis vituperation.

SWajj.. ' '

TllEAlZrXSCE, !

SMkBMit , I

As all wealth comes primarily oat
of the ground, the fanners cons&
tute a most important factor in oar
industrial and political life. The
men who till the soil have not bedn
as prosperous in the last ten of fif-

teen rears as they have deserrel.
and no one can be surprised at their
thinking that the time had come lor
them to ask What is tbe matter?
and to organize Id promote their in
tereat. ' T

?

The farmers s Alliance is grow
ing rapidly throughout the country.
It is particularly strong intheSJoutu
and West. In the .South we can
not afford to allow the Democratic

party to go down or become weak
ened, and it is with satisfaction that
we note tne readiness or tne Alliance
to work inside of the Democratic
lines and tw appreciate the necessity
of keeping up a solid front against
the enemy.

The Alliance has some crude pro
positions in its platform One of
these propositions is absurd -- tbe

y. But from the pro
ceedings and the discussion of the
various State and district Alliance it
is readily seen that the Sub-Treas-s-

idea will not be pushed. ,

Another bad feature of the . plat-
form is the opposition to national
banks. In the national banks the
countrv bas the finest banking ly
tern of aay country in the world.

Certainly no previous system in op-

eration la this country has been

anything like so; good. We are
satisfied that tb mors sensible
members of the Alliance will op
pose and wine out this anti-nati- on

at bank clause. . The balance of the
object and principle of tbe Alliance
are all right. $Tbe reduction is the
tariff andthe abolition of truiU are
prominent planks in the farmers'
organisation, and every Democrat
is working on the same platform.

AitQrange Spectators Sempe- r-

non cranes are in their prune.
The sweet school girls arc journey
ing to the town. Choose your
companions or else you maybe
judged by the company you kwp,

POWDER
s Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar hakin powder
Highrstof all in lekventn atrenzth
U 8. Qovtr ioiSiU Rj) art Avg 17

frJ.-fiAfH&SfflT-

Mam Boo

ATTENTION!
We keep etrutanlly on Land Be

L'giou Books, School Books and
Stationary. We make specialty of

BOOKS for FUBLIO
' :U: SCHOOIiS,
111 of which e tell at NET PRICES
lor cash. W keep a full supply in
lock A large aasortn.ent of

,S21E3, POCZITBIBLSS.CXFCaD
TZAC3E3 EX2LSS aai

AO old at lowest prices for cash.
Jast received .

250 Triumphant
Songs.

;

Call and see as before buying.
lY-J.Gatti-

s fc Sod,
Mala Street, Durham, N. C,

CEDAR GROVE
OACADEMY.
KTAB ;GB0YE, N.C.

fait Term opens Wednesday,
Augnat 37, 1890; Spring term, Mon-

day, Jan. 6, 1891. Handsome new
building, exp-rienof- teacher, low
toitloo, board at H 00 io refined,
editored, Christian homer, healthful
and morally pure village; bojs and
girl arc j rfrctly as fe Here.

Write for a neat cataloti at once,

REV. J. B. GAME,
Principal.

yly- -

Greensboro Female

luCoIIege.
Grcensboroi N. C.

TI1 SRVi:?iTY.FIKT 8ES
ION or this well know n limtltu

UoawillborlnontlielHtu T o
August. 18UO.

la addition to thorough instruc
tioa in the Literary Courae. sptcial
advantage ate offered in tbo dip rt
metiU ol Instnniental ana
Mane, Elocution, Art, and Physical
Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalan apply to

13. P. DIXON.
President.

ItBESlFtiMIW
Chester Virginia,
. Beets! its Seaalon 4pU 10,

18 IK).

Within a half-hour- 's ride of tw
arge cities, at the highest point of
Atlantic Coast Line, with fine Medi-

cinal Hprings, and an able Faculty;
Uil8chool iirnrs fine educational

dvantagei and pbjiical cultorcat
teaaonabic rates.

For oirto'ar s, apply le
Mm. L. II.SHOKC, rrioeipsl,

lit Bute Htrect. Mt.rfolk

Or, UlSa M:LUE DICKINSON,
' fijChester Va. .,

EUTAW HOUSE
cj.aw wams). rrprirtf

JFIRST CLASSY
Acknowledge! as tuaorpasMd lo all

the 'contriboUM lo tbo comfort of
IT3PATUON3.

Xltvator and ito&trn ImprdemetUt.

Snueriof lecomio Jalim f--r

Ma
Utmt lla ! Whj. mtf. '

lUtea;2.rt. ;$.1.00 nnd $3JJ0
Vet VJ v

W "I HV. II Vl4
cottage at Cape May Point that welpt In the World."
should think he'd rather live in Aif "Whir "
hsotce.

A wvvt W
umou a uuie er aeyeniy o.ya wMhinwelf."

WuhinotAn fiUf. Tl. .inM Aflgnmeaioggeryoiareai Diacmitb
i ty.m n.n,,h n.n n&ri .nnn.i t h.m
j thejr fl4r,pjr, T- - much out of order

here latelv.-

CXwUnA Pl-- in nli Wl,.f
An th fonU mho, th. -- a
will hayeto make up the deficiency
think of Republican financiering.

Louisville Courier Journal: Speak.
er Keed will doubtless endeavor to
remain in session for soma weeks af
tr Congress shall have adjourned.

Louirville Courier Journal! Mr.
Blaine knocked the McKinley bill
into a cocked htt 5 Mr. Quiy Las dec
troyed tbe Foro bill, and now the

discover America Tbe Chicagoans
Lave been several months trying to
discover a site for the Columbus Fair,
and the hunt is still on.

...
New York Herald. The tariff will

be anienJed when public 'opinion
Koaueara me Tcrire i riivuiuuuu,
compel amendment, and not before,
Then it will be on lines far different
from those of Mr. McKinley.

St Louis Republic When Mr.
Hoar begins to exude the thick am
ber and peach-tre- e gam of his senile
animosities, he will expect the Se
publican party to set the clocks of
tbe country back to the time when
hie ideas were comparatively modern

Baltomore 8uo: A trouble about
Speaker Reed's rules for expediting
business is that tney don t in lact ex-

pedite. Here we are in the ninth
month oi tbe session and all ti re
gular appropriation bills not yet out
or the way i uongres has oiwn done
better thin this under tbe old rules
and without "counting a quorum."- m i"

r.ew lorn Bun. fc very body ia
aware that President Harrison m a
firm believer in th necessity of pass--
. ....... .
tng tue ewciion DUi.-Ai- oany .x--

New York Tribune is jumping nponnw Pw neeoea socn eny ioua
tbe favorite bill of the Grand Armv
0( the Republic exiling for a service!

I pension. I

i ' i

It is estimated that during the
pasr two years tally Are hundred
and thirteen thousand five hundredI I. , . , ...

aM w la coU

!,T!aT5-C.V- :. " . iiZZZfl'

I ,
I m . I n n, t . nrtit.

press. Everybody t aware thatii'i i". " n":"
President Damson li a firm believer
in the of renominating ,aTestdm cot
jamin Uarrisoi but who In thunder-- Mn,JaVe

. vnarioue vnromcie, oum ui.i.JTb amount of entton mwinLi in--"'..
c" daiT V scjion advances.

nnd-te- n penny-na-n care a stccntn
nfaallca.t.......w m

"

Tarboro Banner: Soon th- - leayes
will beirin to fait. The here
will be held Oct. 23th, tttb, 30th,
anJ21.t.

lwenty-fo- ur bales were on the Good example alway-b- ri

'etesterdaynndhroaghtfroml

ap 33.
ml'


